
President Truman Advises People To Expect More Spending
Dy Merriman Smith 
COLL’MHIA, Mo., June 9 

(UI’)— l‘re»ident Truman to
day advised the Ainerioan peo
ple to expert continued hea
vy spendinK on foreign arma 
and economic aid a.H part of 
the "long and hard" battle 
for world peace.

He said these “temporary” 
costa are necessary to stop 
itussia in her “plain intent” 
to “overthrow the tradition of 
freedom— shared by our 
country and many others.” 

The President spoke on the 
economic aspects of American 
foreign policy before a com
mencement audience at the 
University of Missouri which 
conferred on him an honorary

Doctor of Laws degree. Mr. 
Truman wa.s also made an 
honorary member of I’hi He- 
ta Kappa, the nationitl schol
astic society.

“Obviously, we do not want 
to continue our extroadinary 
financial assistance to other 
countries any longer than nec- 
e.-sary,” Truman .said.

Hut he warned that it would 
be “di.sastrous” to take away 
our a.ssistance now.”

"Our program for peace 
and free»lom is necessarily de
signed at pre.sent to build a 
strong community of free na
tions which can resist Com
munist aggression, whether 
that aggre-ssioii takes the form 
of internal subversion or ex

ternal attack,” he said.
The chief executive left 

wide open the i|uestiun of 
how this country will contin
ue to send aid over.sea.s when 
the .Marshall Plan ends in June 
litr>”. Hut he emphasized that 
“our vital national interest in 
a healthy world economy will 
not eTid’’ then.

"It will be ju.st as necessary 
then u.s it is today to have a 
secure foundation for world 
peace,” he said.

“The economic well-being 
of other free nations around 
the world is important to our 
common effort for peace. It 
is also important to our own 
economic well being.”

Truman noted with .satisfa

ction that the Kuro|)«an re
covery program had produc
ed a steady recession in Com‘ 
munist influence abroad.

“The nations of Western 
Europe, with .Marshall Plan 
aid, are setting new records 
of production and approaching 
the re.-toration of pre-war 
satnilards of living,” he told 
the campus audience.

“ In the la.-«t two years, the 
Conimuni.-ts have recei\ed 
prugressively fewer \otes in 
r\ery  election held in the 
.Marshall Plan countrie.-. To
day, every one of (them) is 
stronger and better able to re- 
i.-.st Coininunism and to work 
for peace than at any time 
-ince the war ended,”

But the I’resident caution
ed that Western Europe still 
i.- some distance from econo
mic .self-sufficiency.

“ If we were to take away 
our assi.stance now, they would 
still be unable to pay for all 
the things they need tn buy 
from us and from other <oun- 
trie>,” he .-aid. “The re.sult 
would b*‘ a -udden drop in 
living .standard-, weakened 
defense.s, and a greater oppor
tunity for the ('oiiiiiiun.-'- to 
move in.”

The chief executive, on his 
first visit this year to hi.* hoe e 
state, forecast that c u r n t  
federal studies on closing tne 
door on the gap in exports

and import.* would benefit 
Europe extensively. He re
peated earlier u-r .-.i inendu- 
tiuns for greater imiiorl' into 
this country and iricrea-t-d in
vestment of pri "i .\n.Cii- 
cun capital abroad.

He al.o took the occasion 
to plug again for hi "point 
four” program of aid to un 
der develofieil air-a abd. id 
III .-aiil it IS needed "if we 
are to bui'd a li.-ndhy world 
trade and .nvestmen'.."

Me rejei'ti-d eora))'airit* that 
the point four prnciam, by 
helping under deveiopi d area- 
produce more, wou'd cut down 
American foreign -ale-.

On the contrarv, he -ani, ii-

under  deveiopid areas in As
ia. .Africa and Latin . fmerira 
grow ill economic strength aiid 
pro-perity, "they '■ : ! n n iea -e  
the eionomic .-tr»-ngth and 
pro-|ieril> o f  t h e  whole 
'vorld."

Truman, in a pointed re
ference to Kussia, -aid that 
"one nation did not want to 
he p world recovery.”

"That nation."  he said. 
"w;.hed tc  (irolong ai d inten- 
-if> the mi-ery of cithers i ;i' 
t t "  icoTidiatc  po-t war pei,- 
o d i ,  -o chat t d gam do- 
if I flatloh »* r ih r  p

Th: Uu lan att i tude,  he 
.-UHi, r> :ui*‘ It nt *ary for
if.I - • •■■if u  V “ to  ’lA i; rk  V itii

other countriti to build thf 
rombin*Hi ttrenirtb naccKtary 
not only to \K ilhiiUtrad 
ion. but a)Ho to achieve peace 
arid huniao advancement."

“If Wf are to have that 
kind of peace, we must be 
willing to v^ork hard and lon^ 
for it,” he said. “ We must 

willinjT to b«ar the tem
porary of defensive ar-
rtiarr ents a.'< well as those of 
coitstruf li\e economic devel- 
opr. ent ”

After hi.’ f<peerh and lunch 
or the caf)ipU5, tne I’resiUent 
returned by trai to Louit 
for hir. anriua) reiirnon with 
World War 1 buddies of the 
•iath divsî tori.
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Carbon 
Hurt In
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Ted Norris, Carbon softball catcher, suffered a broken 
nose and leg when he collided with I’aul Norris, third base- 
man of the Carban team, as they both chastni a i>op fly in 
the KilRore-Carhon softball game at Fireman’s Park last 
night, before a large crowd.

Paul was knocked unccnscious from the impact, but 1 
^u^fered no serious injury.

" Th* accid*nt occurod in th* third 
inning of th* gam* which wax won 
by Kilgor*, 9-.1. A pop fly ball 
wa* lof«*d betw**n third baj*o and 
home plat*, and both playen 
niHiie a run for th* catch.

Sft. Chari** Brannon, who wat 
umpiring behind th* plat*, laid 
(hat it wa.* evident that th* two 
were going to collide, and the 
crowd began to acream. Th* play- 
*n  did not nenn* th* ilanger, and 
coltided while running at full 
,-)>**d.

Both playera were knocked un- 
conacioui. I’anl toon recorered, 
but it wan evident that Trd'a leg 
wax broken and the Hamner am
bulance service was notified. The 
player wa.* rushed to the Gorman 
hospital where it wa* discoveml 
hat he also had a broken noae.

Hospital officials said that the
leg may be broken in more than 
one place. X-rays wero to be tak
en Friday morning.

James Wright, manager of the 
Kilgore team, agreed to continue 
the game, and not count it as a 
league contest. It had originally 
been set as the City Lv'ague open
er. The first official loop contest 
will be played Saturday night be
tween Jack Muirhead’s Olden team 
and Lam^ Motor.

Tonight’s action will pit Willy 
W'illy’s Uockettes against a girls’ 
team from Fort Worth.

• •  a

City League games will be play
ed on Thursday and Friday night.*. 
The lioekettes will play a game 
each week in addition to the re
gular loop contests.
. The schedule for next week will 

>* ,3ch Kilgore against King Ford 
an Thursday, and Carbon against 
OMen on Friday.

3 Named In 
Indictments
Indictments were brought a- 

gainst James A. Houghton of 
Kanger, Roy D. Chandler, Odessa, 
and Donald Ray Kills, Brecken- 
ridge, by the Grand Jury which 
recesed Wednesday.

James Houghton was indicted 
on 19 burglary counts, despite 
the fact that he ia already under 
a  five-year burglary sentence.

All of the men have been ap
prehended, Sheriff Williams said.

Rllis and Chandler are alto 
indicted on qurglary counts 

Indictment papers had not been 
returned, to Distict Clerk Roy 
Ijine Friday morning on five 
charges; removal of mortgaged 
property, swindling by worthle.ss 
cheek, cattle theft, burglary, and 
forgfry and attempted passing.

Four Czechg Sentenced
PRAGUK, Czechoklovakia, June 

9 (UP)—Mrs. Milada Horokova, 
49, a former memlmr of Parlia
ment. and three other Czechs were 
sentenced to death last night on 
charges they plotted to over throw 
(hi Communist government at the 
diregtioB of Weitem diplomats.

Mrs. Bradford 
Wins Poetry 
Society Award
Johnielu Barber Bradford, who 

IS Mrs. K. K. Bradford of 310 
Hill Cre-t, has been notified by 
the secretary of the Poetry So
ciety of Texas thpt her entrv won 
the May Portrait prime award at 
the meeting in Dallas last month.

The Portrait I’rize contest 
a monthly contest of the Texa: 
Poetry Society and Mrs. Hrad 
ford's winning poem was a Pet 
rarchan, or more commonly call 
ed Italian Sonnet, a form con 
sidered an advanced form of 
IK)Ctry writing.

Th* sonnet was titled, “Por
trait of Misa Maude," and Mrs 
Ilrudford says of the sonnet that 
it was the portrait of a real per
son. “ .Miss Maude was my Sunday 
School teacher when I was about 
nine years old.”

Mr*. Bradford has been the rr- 
cipient of a number of sonnet 
prizes as well a.* other prizes with 
her poetry and writes mostly in 
the sonnet pattern. She is the 
author of three volumes of pub
lished verse, the latest book be 
iiig composed of lot) sonnets.

.  * * *

Hsr sonnets hnv* proved popular
over radio and can be heard at 
frequent intervals on WBAP’s 
“Serenade In the Night,” on Wed- 
ne.*day from 10:30 until 11:00 
p. m. They also are heard on 
KIXL's "Sentimental Journey,” 
an 11:00 a. m. program heard 
daily. /

The work of Mr.*. Bradfonl 
has been widcl published in 
national poetry journals and oth
er publications. She has two ap
pearing m the current is*ue of 
"Stanza” and “The Westminister.

For Good Used Car*
(Trada-t— aa tk* New OldO 

Osbaraa Molar Compaay, Eastland

Child-Rapist 
Burns While 
Parents Mourn
HUNTSVILLK, June 9 (UP)— 

A convicted child rapist died in 
the electric chair today, claiming 
innocence in his last words.

When William R. Ray, 35, was 
asked if he had anything to say- 
before his evecution, he replied;

“ I’m dying for something I don't 
know anything about. I’ve been 
treated pretty tough, but I hope 
God will forgive the persons who 
persecuted me. May God have mer
cy on their souls.”

Ray’s mother and sister, who 
had joined the rapist in a con
demnation of newspa|iermen who 
covered his trial, sat in an auto- 
tnobile 26 feet from the death 
chamber at the Texas State Pen
itentiary during the execution.

Ray was given the death sen- 
etence for raping a nine-year-old 
girl in Fort Worth two years ago.

Heavy Commie 
Infiltration Is 
Made Lately

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER FACE POSSIBLE JAIL TERM—A po.s.siblc ton-day jail 
sontonco for rrtttor Ctaylon'Frbohoy, loft, and piibli.shor David Stern, center, of the New 
Orleans Item, was involved in Ihis .summons from the Louisiana Senate being served on 
them by the Assistant SRt.-at-arms, Pioston LaBlanc. A Senate will try the Item chief’s 
June 8 on a contempt citation for an editorial callinc certain legislators “trained seals”.

Services Held 
For Buchanan 
3 P. M. Today
Services for Farrell Gene 

(Buck) Buchanan were held at 
3 p. m. today at the Church of 
God, Hanger.

Rev, W. L. Shirvers of Fort 
Worth conducted the service. In
terment wa* in the Pioneer Ceme 
ter.v. The Killirgsworth Funeral 
Home had charge of arrangements 

s s s
B u c h an an , 47 , had  lived  in Sea-

brook foi the pa.*t four years. He 
was a former re.*ident of Hanger. 
He was born in Longlane, Mo., 
October 6, 1902.

Survivors included:
His wife, Gertrude Buchanan; 

one son, Farrell Gene, Jr., of .Sea- 
brook; a step-son, Breland Wallace 
of Kanger; three sisters; Mrs. 
T K. Dickson of Houston, Mrs. 
Gettrud? Burton of Oklahoma 
City, Mrs. Shell Bassett of Okla 
homa City; and a brother, Kd 
Buchanan of Nebraska.

Pallbearers at the funeral were 
D. C. Cox, G. W. Bratton, Joe 
Harness. Calvin Brown, Aaron 
Stiles, E. W. Hartsfield and D. 
U Penny.

County Still 
Lags In Bond 
Buying Drive
Sale of Series K savings bonds 

n Eastland County continued to 
grow.

But the $15,927.60 In bonds 
that has been sold in the first 
three weeks of the drive is far 
from the $108,700 quota accepted 
by the county.

* a a
Thar* haven’t bean too many

l>onds sold in the state yet. A 
report from the treasury depart
ment shows $5,397,589.25 worth 
of bond* sold out of the quota 
of $24,088,000.

(ibrdon Browm, director of 
publicity for the current campaign 
said that next week’s report, which 
will include a large volume of 
May sales not previously reported, 
is expected to show a tremendous 
lncrea.*c.

H appiest M an

P in t Negro Student At UT Finds 
Fellows Helpful; No Resentment

AUSTIN, June 9 (UP)—The happic.st man at the I'ni- 
vcr.sity of Texas today was John Saunder.s Chase, the first 
Negro admitted to the traditionally all-white campus.

With a legal assist from the U. S. Supreme Court, 
Chase, 25, took an unsegreRated scat in an architecture 
class yesterday.

Chase’s face was expressionless as IIuRh L. MeMath, 
director of the School of Aichitecture, intiodueed him to 
his l-I classmates.

McMath said he believed each shook hands with 
Chase.

“1 didn't attempt to make any
thing of it," .Ml .Math said. “ 1 did 
what would be done for any new 
student, he s just one of the
boy.*.”

“I sat about half way hack,’
Cha.*e said. “.-\a the re*t of the 
class came in, they ju.*t filled in.”

If the white students resented 
his presence, they did not show it 
Cha.se said.

Superiort May 
Have Shot Self 
Down Over Sea

'TTI. England, June 9 
(11’I Hi able .*ource* reported 
today tl It an American auperfor- 
tresr whi.' plunged aflame intn 
the North .Sea Wedne*day night 
-hot itse :' down in a rare if not 
uimiue ap.

Thri. 
re- 'ji d, 
ing in • 
fort 

The *■ 
continued

a I

I man died, four were 
1 four -till were mi
lt wning of the .*up»T- 

■nile- off Yarmouth.
■ for the mi ling men 
fu'l force over hui 

dred.- of n of the North ! 
Hop*.- ra ' that any of them | 
would be -a'. cJ.

The .Air Force imposed a tem
porary ha' 0-- ^atement.* by the 
lu n  ivor-. It Hi ‘cribed as "fanta.*- 
tic” a run hich circulated in
Limdoii thu: 1 ‘iti.*h aiiti-aircruft 
firing wa.* on at^the time.

“Everybody was rsry helpful,”
he remarked. “For instance, in 
the book.storc thi.s morning, one 
fellow volutarily helped me out.’’

Heath will not eat lunch on the 
campus. He said he would have 
sufficient time to return to a 
lumber yard, where he works, to 
ra t

.Another Negro, Horace Lincoln 
Heath, 50, of Waco, will enter 
the graduate school today.

Acceptance of the two students 
at the state university followed 
a U. Supreme Court ruling 
Monday ordering the school to 
admit Herman .Marion .Sweatt, a 
Houston Negro, to the state law- 
school.

Sweatt had refused to attend 
the Texas State Univenity for 
Negroes, which has its ow-n law-

Siebert A ttends i 
D riving Course

Wendell T. Sie'oer., EasMand 
High School Coa ii. wa* among 
the 65 Texas school teach*;-* who 
attended a recent short course in 
Driver Education and Trainin.j 
offered by the University of Ttx-

Teachera who turcesafully com
pleted th* course are qualified to 
give Instruction In driver •'luca- 
tion in Junior and *eni high sc
hools.

.school. The Supreme Court found 
that, whereas a separate law school 
w-as available for Negroes, it did 
not offer facilities equal with that 
of the University of Texas.

Sweattt said he would enter the 
law school in September,

Bobby R. F rank lin - 
E n te rs  A ir P'orce
Bobby R. Franklin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. We.*ley Eraiiklin, has en
listed in the Air Force for a 4 
year period. U. S. Army and Air 
Force Recruiting Sgt. Charles 
Brannon, has announced.

Bobby i.t a graduate of East- 
land High School, and attended 
Kanger Junior College and Texas 
.A&M College. He was a .Staff Sgt. 
in the Kanger National Guard 
Unit.

He ha.* been a.*.*igned to report 
for Aiy Force training in San An
tonio.

No National Crime Boss
WASHINGTON, June 9 (U P)— 

Chairman Estes Kefauver, I>., 
Tenn., of the Senate Crime Com
mittee said today that he is in
clined to believe “there T* no na
tional overload of crime.”

Ciint Humphreys 
Wins Rodeo Event

Clinton La; Humphreys, son 
of Mr. and Mr- Vsmon Hum
phreys, won -*ii-M place in the 
childreii'- div - at the ,'teventh 
Annual Lgilt-d . Breckenniige 
Thur-day.

Clinton a.* awarded a pair of 
hand made bo"l- hi* prize for 
the event.

•'.Mutt', the pony Clinton rode, 
is .">5 inch'-- 1 ;ch- Clinton wor* 
a Western regulia co»tunie.

The contest ' judged on cos
tume, po*ture, i.-inagement of 
horse, and the h -■ ridden.

FBI Diiecloi Asks For More 
Money As Reds Go Underground

By GoorKP E. Reedy, Jr.
WASHINGTON. June H (UP)—Official FBI figures dis

closed texlay that a two-year-old Communist program to 
infiltrate basU; U. S. industries has* met with a high degree 
of success.

The tigures were supplied to a senate appropriations 
subcommittee at a clo.sed session last Feb. 3 by I'BI direct
or J. Edgar Hoover. The transcript of his testimony was 
not released until last night.

Hoover said the Communists have a “potential fifth 
column" of 540,000 persons— 54,174 actual members and 
some 5(X),000 sympathizers and fellow- travellers.

He -aid unprecedented number* 
i>f Con.munist agent* are seeking 
vital American atomic, military and 
industrial -lecrets in operations that 
are more extensive than those car
ried out by Nazis and Fascists 
during World War 11.

Bue even more important, he 
-aid, it the fact that 48 per cent 
of the party't member* are “ in 
the ba*ic industry of this coun
try” in New York. New Jer- 
■»y. Ohio. I’ennsyirajiia, Cxiifor- 
riia and Michigan.

Fire Damages 
Douglas Home
J’lremen wer* called at 2 a m, 

Friday morning to put out a fire 
at 2JO .Sojth Halbryan, the home
of M; .\:'.nie B. Ooi'- l.-i*.

F ire  Chief Heiin. see said
th.-it the fire -tarted in a clothet 
iliisct, and coii*iderable dam.-igr 
wa* done to the room adjt.-inii.y 
the rlowt before the fire was ex
tinguished.

Damage other than to the clas 
et, wa.* priiieipally to canvii.s and 
wall paper in the room, llcnnea.-e<' 
-lated.

Firemen stayed at 
of the fire one hour.

the scene

claim the apple hi■■ -om as their 
official .state flower.

Nelms Enlists In 
U. S. A ir Force

Howard L. .Wims, 407^2 .Ave- 
MUe bar fnliAti'cl ar a
priviite in the Tnited Stalej .Air 
Korur for a of thrt*e yoar>.

Charles Hrannon, V‘a.<llami re- 
cruitinf; officer bR̂  announced.

Nelms aUend4‘d Cisco Hi{ch 
School.

C heap Whiskey

WEATHER
Little relief from yester

day’s torrid temperatures in 
Texas was foreseen today by 
the U. S. Weather Bureau at
Dal la.*,

Con.*lderable Claud niess 
prevailed over the state at 
mid-morning, but the mer
cury had begun a steady 
climb. Clear skies were re
ported only in Southwest Tex

Police Today Search For Oxioid 
Graduate Among Slddrow Hotels

CHICAGC, June >• (1 I’)—The 
flophou*es and saloon of Chica
go’s .Skidrow were sesm hi'd today 
for one Stanley Willian McKen
na Walker, 50. an Oxfonl i-radoate 
and heir to half of an $*,000,(100 
Knglish estate.

The mis.*ing person* detail hop
ed that somewhere among the 
ilow-n-and-outers who line the 
curbs and sleep off wine bil ges in 
th# cheap hotels they would find 
Walker, son of a wealthy British 
shipbuilder. ,

* • •
All of hit family except Welker 

and a brother were killed during 
th# war in th* Liverpool blitz. Th* 
brothers became the sole heirs. 

Walker, once a British Army

was naturalized in Unlontown, 
Pa.

He came to Chicago in 1941. .Af
ter his family was killed, the Bri- 
ti.*h Consul sought to locate him. 
Thomas B. Hunt, a friend in Un- 
iontown. wrote Chicago police in 
1945 that he had been asked to 
help find Walker.

Recently, Hunt turned up fr#»h 
evidence that Walker worked in 
Chicago as a salesman. He wrote 
again yesterday to the Chicago 
police.

In hi* letter, Hunt said that 
Walker had a fondness for ’’cheap 
hotels and cheap whiskey,” des
pite his education and background. 

Skidrow fitted the description

“In this manner,” be eetd “they 
would be able to sabotage *».*en- 
tiai industry ia vital defense areas 
in Uie event of a national emer
gency."

Whd* there are only 54,174 ac
tual members in the party. Hoover 
-aid, its leaders “boa.*t that for 
every member there are 10 others 
w ho— are ready, w-illhig and able 
to do the party’s work.”

"In other words,” he said, “there 
IS a potential fifth column of 540,- 
ilOU people dedicated to this phil
osophy.'’

Hoover’s figures demonstrated a 
-harp increa.se — nearly 30 per 
cent— in the number of party 
members in basic industries since 
1948.

* • •
In that year, Hsnry Winston,

Negro Communist leader, ordered 
an organizing drive into those 
field*. Winston said in an article 
I 'blished at the time by the Com- 
m-,nist magazine, “Political Af
fairs," that only 18 and one lialf 
per cent of the party membership 
was employed in basic industry.

The FBI chief told the subcom
mittee he needs more agents next 
year to combat new tacts#* of the 
Communist party. For one thing, 
lie said, it started to go under
ground to escape detection with the 
trial— and later the conviction— 
of the 11 Communist leaders.

He explained that no member
ship card* w-ere issued by the Com
munists in 1949 and 1960 and the 
party has stopped keeping member
ship records. Meetings also are 
held to a minimum.

captain and manager of a branch 
as and along the Tejas-N’ew of the Bank of England, came to land the search among the transict ' 
Mexico border. this eountry #ome years ago sndderelicts was begun,

—Sen. Joseph McCarthy, R., 
Wia., uecua^ Societary of 
State Dean Arhcaon today of 
w-orking on a “team of world 
strategy to create a Rad 
China and a Red Poland."

"ROCKET AHEAD”
With OMsaMbilo

Oshome Motor C o»paay, Eaotlaa^
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P a lm e ilsA  
C«p Who loves
Kids P lenty

— D. Frniilt Palmer ka a eop who
lovea kiJa.

If the oecasaion demanda, he’l) 
lollypop >m (irk, but at the <ame 
lime he like* to eee them erow up 
to be biK people. So with the ro- 
operation of authoritie* in .Arlintr- 
tun County, Virirnia. and the 
.\merican .\utontobile Asawiation, 
our copper fnend ha« devuej a

Vlan.
He looked at the national re

cord. It waan't ifood. In 194S, 
♦iiore than SOO rhildren were killetl 
when dumped off their bike* by 
cars. That same year there were 
SO.oOO other arridenta in whieh 
)ruunK folks were maimed in car 
hike mi.shaps.

So I’almer and his helpsTs de
cided to teach the small fry of 
•Vrlinirton County aomethinj: that 
niiirht save a life or a limb.

l.ate in .Auirust they’re ru n p  ty 
have a bike rodeo for all comers. 
There will be movies showini; how 
to—and how not to—ride a bi

cycle. There will be an in.-iiection 
of brakes, seat.-, light.-, refactors, 
tires, chains, lubrication, and a 
look at the whesl* to see if they 
are In line,

"The-e thing- are a- im!io!t;i ^  
in a hike a.- in an lulomobc' . 
1‘alnier caul. "Had brakes, or 
handlebars that are on the hia.; ran 
he danger ,)n a two-wheeler 
as on a four-w hee'-r.

" I f  th e  kids pi. w e’ll give 
them  a  d ic k e r  to  :- ;- te  on th e ir  

' fe n d e r, la i te r  we w ill le 'i, i>nse 
I tag s  w hich  th e  young fc Iks ‘ -(n 

ta c k  o n to  th e  buck of th e ir  bike-.
I ci- m1 psychology, too."

of Cohn,

r. a hoy or girl fail* to
po Abe teat, the county gives him

fe r  80 day* to fix th ng* up— 
■> they can gel well with Arling- 

' in County.
•As an incentive, the county civic 

leaders put up $.'100 <in prize* for 
-afe bike riding.

In case y our small one— certain
ly a potential victim of some big 
folk’s carelessness if not hi* own 

ridea a bike, you might want to 
pa-te these rules of safety up 
on the bedroom wall:

llon’t ride in street car truck 
croovea.

llon’t lide two on a bike. It’a 
1 .ngerous becau.-e the wh.-el ia

iasWuaSM a< a aasal rf*t»as I C«er<fki Nia sitvict. inc

column of cavalry rounded 
Uie corner of Uia narrow, ao> 

c ln t  alreet, the boraa^ hoof* clop- 
ptng noisily over the Spanish cob* 
blcstonsts. The day was hot and 
lazy. The sun beat doers on the 
plumed keimets and the yellow 
tunic* ef (be dragoon* to the eel* 
unto as ibay rede Wward (be graai 
■avUUaa iquara.

They rode easily, with a bored 
indiSarsoca. AU excepting oos. a 
young, trcah-taced and handsome 
lalluw. Hi* sleeve held a corporal's 
cbsvrons and be did his bstsZ to 
appear aa profcssiooaUy diaiotcr- 
csted in the new and axcitmg ugtiu 
of SrviUa as were hi* comrsdea. 
but II was impoakible for him to 
hold hu eyas to check. They 
darted from side to side along the 
narrow sUeeta.

The column rode across the 
square toward the great gate of 
the mflttlry barrackx Even with 
the color and the clank and the 
boof-cloppuig at the company, few 
citizens were out to watch. It was 
staata time and the square was 
almost empty.

As tha column crossed the 
aquarc, tha corporal bad all he 
could do to keep from twisting m 
his saddle to view all sides of tau 
ziew place o< duty.

Once through (be gate the col
umn lined up abreast and dis
mounted at aa order from th< 
hard-faced sergeant. The sergeant 
walked directly to the corporaL

“Your name?'*
Xte corporal saluted smartly.
*I3oii Jose Lizarabengoa uf Na- 

vaA/Ye^orting for duty •
' 'n V  eSIonel will see you now 

Follow me.*

‘I.ffcult to control.
lion't ride on th* wrong .-ide of 
■ road. Keep to the right and 
■ly clu,«> to the curb, 
lion't dart into a traffic lane 

om between parked cars. .Alway* 
‘ok in both direction*.

Don’t cour diaaa.-tcr by zip- 
mg along, “no hand*.’’ It is too 

easy to lose your balance. .Always 
grip the handlebars with both 
nand.s. .

.Actually these rule* come from 
the Uialrict of Columbia motor 
Club, Hut I.t. I’alnier backs them 
up with all his weight.

He goes a little farther in hi* 
campaign. He ti-ata the kids, one 
by one. They are given a certain 
distance to pump it up as fa.st 
us they can. Then they are com- 
inuniled to stop—within a given 
urea.

Legislators Don't Like
H.ATON KOUGE, U ., June 9 

f l 'l ') —A state Senate committee 
drafted a report today on its con
tempt hearing for the editor and 
publisher of the New Orleans 
Item which provoked the wrath of 
the legislators by railing them 
"trained seals” in an editorial last 
Monday.

D r\V E L l.O .\, Fla.. (L’P I—1.. 
A. Kridges, Jr., aervice station 
manager, found a liilllfold left by 
a  Kentucky motorist. He climbed 
Into his automobile, chased the 
tourist to Chiefland, |0  mile* away, 
a n d  rirrurned the wallet.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A IN 9

W « B uy, Soli o n d  T ra d u  
MRS. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

208 W . C om m erco  
PWa* a07

PIT

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood
YOU'LL UKE THIS GENUINE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
Stapl* and Fanqr Groctriog

601 W. Main PboM 9S38

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
REAL ESTATE AND 

RENTALS
Mrs. J. C. Allison 

Phon« 347 
920 W. Commarc*

Typevmters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Saeviua R—fU-Sapylia*

“T o a  m ay have h ea rd  th a t oor tim e h  spen t In th e  conaum ptina 
I of man.! bollles of w ine. In cam hlinz . and  in m ak in z  love to the ( irla  

from  the  c ig a rc t fac to ry ,’* the  colonel to ld  Dun Juac delibcrateljr.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. ■ Sl
ToL «30 Eaotlaad

Aos-,’ t îat wA’Tk LOOK'S t3oco/
W t HAD OOR. BATHIM&- SUITS OM.’

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
00*1T BOWiR ^  

MC. BUB/ 1 GOT A

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

’*Ye». sir,” said Don Jose, agree- 
mg blindly.

^HBforderly paid 
i to the convera

'JTIE rolenal was t  aensuous, 
handsuine man In hu early tur

tle*, with perceptive, heavy-lidded 
eyoa. He wa* aUnding before a 
desk bare of paper* and be eb- 
lervcd the corporal with coul de
tachment aa Lhe young aoldicr 
ftumblcd acrvcusly to attkuuun. 
before him.

*Dnn Joa* Uzarabengoa of Na- j 
varre reporting for duty, iir.” I 

“It U my duty and my piMture, j 
Don JoM.” the colonel said, taking j 
a paper from the top drawer and 
glancing at it aa though to verify 
what be had to *ay. “to walcame 
you to our regiment.*

“Thank you, air.”
The GoloBcl gave the younger 

mao a long, appraising look. When 
he spoke again his tones were de
liberate. ”No doubt you have 
beard that life is pleasant In this 
regiment; that it is a fashionable 
catch-all (or young men of good 
(ainUy with no talents to speak of. 
Yon may have heard that we are 
called the gay policemen, because 
we do little more than stand guard 
here and there a few hours a day 
and keep the peace, such aa it is, 
in Seville.”

’She colonel paused as an orderly 
eagle into the room with a bottle 
of wine and a glass on a tray. As 
th* orderly put the tray dowm and 
started to uncork the bottle, ha 
coAtinued, *Tlie—rest—of—the— 
tuna—you may have heard—*

”Oh no, am.* the corpora] mur- 
mtired.

The coloBel Ignored the Interrup
tion. ”—ia w>ent in the consump- 
Uon of many bottles of wine. In 
gambling, and in making love to 
the girls from the cigarct factory. 
There are approximately 200 of 
thcae girla. The factory is next 
door to our barracks.” He nodded 
his bead toward the window. *A 
great blessing and a convenience 
lot the dragoonx’

The orderly started to Oil the 
glass of wins.

more attention 
ersation than to 

what be was doing and poured the 
glass too full, spilling wine upon 
the polished desk. By not so much 
as the flicker of an eye did the 
fiolcr.el appear to notice this, and 
me orderly, in quick panic, leaned 
over to mop it up wiUi the end 
cf hi> sash. The colonel cuuur.ued 
talking to Don Juse.

“1 lay you may have heard these 
things and they are quite true.* 
He turned slightly and with a vi
cious movement slapped the order
ly across the face wiUi the hack of 
his hand. The suddenness and the 
sound of the blow made Don Jose's 
eyes blink. The colonel suid, “(let 
out.* The orderly almo.-t ran out 
of the room, eyes watering. Don 
Jose stood stillly, belying the fact 
that anything untoward had hap
pened. The colonel sat di wn com
fortably in bis desk chair.

“Let m . inform you Don Jose, 
that a young man willing to work 
and to maintain a degree of integ
rity, sobriety, and honcr has a 
bright future In this regiment. 
There are altogether too few 1 can 
trust. Your record is good. You 
Navarros are hard-working, moral, 
and proud. We need more like 
]SDU here. 1 hope you are am
bitious?*

Don Jose answered automatical
ly, “Vex sir.” Then ai though he 
were confiding precious uiforma- 
tion, he said, “I am told that in 
Seville a promotion in the Dra
goons is a step toward a Govern
ment position.*

The colonel nodded, hi* mouth 
twisting into a wry half-smile. He 
turned in hu chair and looked at 
the corporal obliquely as though 
he wrere looking back acroes many 
years at himself and hu own am- 
bltioiu and seeing also the hope
lessness that they had brought. 
He put bis Angers together in front 
of his chest, making a steeple, 
sured into them for a moment and 
then said, “A good thing to keep 
in mind, I am sure. 1 will do what 
I can to help you.* He glanced up 
at Don Jo»e. “Have you ever been 
in Seville befoic? Do you know 
the city?”

"No, air.*
The colonel leaned over and 

scribbled a few words on a piece 
of paper from the same carry-all 
drawer In his desk. “You are re
lieved of duties for 48 hours. Look 
about the city. Familiarize your
self with lU The people here «nd 
in Andalusia generally are a dif
ferent breed from you northern

er*. I.o- ’s them over.* He h.- ded 
Don . tiie slip of pai-er. ' Du- 
missc-d."

IV HLN Don Jose walked along 
"  down the narrow tireet n the 

other side of the squarx the city 
w as beginning to wake t'< m its 
.::csta. but there were st.il few 
people in sight.

j  It wa* an extremely p'r’ ,-eaque 
itreel. On one side u were 

i buildings; tome three, n e  four 
I don. - hUh. On the other de was 
! a shine embankment, below which 
I ran the trickle of a stream. It was 
I a city stream, ]ust as the people 
I were city people; flowing weakly 
.downhill, mud<lic>d and purpose
less. In no way did it remind the 

I. ountry boy of the clcur, strong 
I rapid* of Navarre that threw 
Then,selves from me>u:.l.iill tops 
into rich valleys. Nor were the 
. eople like the direct clear-eyed 
robust people of hu  h i. e.

The s o m e w h a t  r..mshackle 
building;- bad pillars w" .ch uphelB 
halcunics, and the general efiect 

p. T but spacious There was 
none of the narrow confinement 
that characterized most of the 
atreets in Seville.

Don J. X  strolled slowly. He 
pulled out his watch, a large gold 
object at the end of a heavy chain, 
and h-.'aed at it casually. He 
swung it fur a moment, idly, look
ing around him. Then be returned 
it absently to his porkeL One or 
two men, a dog, a w. man carrying 
a du> k, and two ragged urchina 
trotting along the - tune embank
ment were all thi.* seemed to be 
moving in Set .lie . .  far that after
noon.

As he reached the foot of the 
street. Dun J se stopped and 
leaned on a p. vt to get his bear
ings, or rather t decide whether 
he should walk b the right, to the 
left or to cuntimic straight ahead. 
Suddenly an orange peel landed 
with flung f. ice on the pavement 
at his feet Ho .uked up.

About two f i ' t above his head 
he taw a pretty foot sneasod in a 
red shoe. They were red morocco 
shoe* fasti md with flame-colored 
ribbon.*, ■ . g white silk stock
ings with mor than one hole in 
them. Above 'I.e legs be saw a 

- irt, then a blouse, 
of a wild, tousled 

.utiful as tin. She 
er shawl back to 
.Iders, and a rote 
Uie low-cut bosom

WKl.VWtAT ABf J  /  CVNTHIA BAkCR'S "'V ^4TVI <KO ̂  AAf V *1 IT TIC rOllMTOV ft hTt * r’V’’'UTTK COUNTRY PiACi/ 
n V  tlK( TU( PfNTAbON

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

LAW# A*g 1.A8 L8 M  A8 8 M — T

loBk what It b*g|
a Th* lintsi Insulsttd ova* yw e»a buy’
•  Ftmou* Ovtcti 0v«ii oooktry—iclMlIyoooki 

witti 1*1 tvined sill
* fisy to *** tonnol*— tut *1 ckHdr** I  r*idl 
a S.irl*.Mrw ktalei Irtt yo* c*a a «  tb*

tibl*
a Foul tot karasn ilisi Mil rigM *mi W *aty

I *l««nln|
j U* teem eeree* — 14 ■entile aa*

Hamner AppIiancB Stor*

CKAV, WIZEB. 
yo)  O N  ccy£
OJT hk?V*.* \>rvE 
DRIVEN TM’ 
CREATL*7E

KERRY DRAKE
205 S. Lamar Pbaaa 623

full ahnrt n  " 
then the hi . 
hoyden, as ta 
had thr. wn 
show her >h 
war thra.rt ir,' 
of her biou!

In hi own country, had Don 
Jose seen a woman dressed like 
that, he would have crossed bim- 
selL

ITo Re CoDtinaed)

SCRAP IRON —  SCRAP METALS

Wt a rt in the market now for Old Drilling Cable, Old Car Bodys and

Fendori. Scrap Iron of All Kinds and All Kinds Of Scrap Metal. 

Copper Wire — Brasi — Old Radiators — Old Batteries — Zinc — Lead 

and Babbitt— PAY TOP PRICE. ,

EASTLAND IRON and METAL COMPANY
PHONE 270 — EAST MAIN STREET — EASTLAND. TEXAS

D E D !
f o l k s  c a h  b e  w r f t V ^
ACCUUAltLV MEASURED 

-rtlL SIZE OF THE  ̂
‘OtIMfiSjiHAr HAKES ^ 

[Htr^AH/aPy

and Gltl.MKS UHOS. can be 
measured up by our friendly, 

-incerc interest in your every 
de-ire, and our low prices on
high quality International Har- 
ve.rter refrigerators.

GP/MES 
UN BROS.

EASTLAND

:(

c a g fa . . I M ..' -a  IF rnt n/o  
h . 'T H A T  I CO: L D  PUT A -iHe CAV H i  A g  S lU G S  ~ 

'psar iKi ufR kv/aV//v'/t4sr/</«- ".i
t .  .'<£< 'lER btr/ jTiFui. CAIfsi.. SUB PO£W r

CHF’ • j '  ■ • • ; ;,1 wys

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
IM  JUNIOR j AVo *. ^  NEW 

G«Rk t r  THE T0v*"R*> AoF’iCy. ■ 
AND r ■. I'D like to have 

^C. V-vTOki ^H A P Ili f DC A 
. « T  OP TEST$H0T5

ANy OiRL WOULD UKE TO HkVE 
HER riEETifiCi BEAUTy tT£R̂ 4AL̂ ZE0 
B/ 5MAPULE1 THE PLAME OP MI5 

GENIUS 500NER OR LATER DRAŴ . 
EVERY MOTH TO Mt̂ T̂uOtO? AND / 
UNLE»5 THEY ARE WORTHY / -  
HE TURN5 them AWAY*

M kVBE.IF I . 
COUID »EE 

M B .iM A P E U t 
PERSONALIV

TO WHOM 00 VOU 
THINK YOU’VE BEEN 

S P lA k lN d  TO? JOHNNY 
SHOW HI ROUT* <.Hf 14) 
AByOlUTELY N O TH IN d

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
" ^ e t l  •hS HfiRRv WHAT DO

A  YOU DO K*»N st r a n g er s  
fyy '  . As< YOU ID c,er tuem

, H  / \  V^eiCW t JOBS ?

i
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CLASSIFIED
«AMT AD BATE!— BVBMU«G AND SUNDAY 

M lalaiui * T il
W par worS firat dap. Sc per w«rd «rw7  dap <Aataaf>ai. 
Caak mnat karaaftar acaompaap all daariflad adrartW af. 

PHOMB SOI

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Rargalita In good ui- 
ad iceboxei, refngrratur.s k*-' and 
elactric. Al>o some gaod clean gait 
rangaa. Loeaa’A

* FOR SALK: Blacg Cocker Span
iel pups. Rhone 22.

FOR SALK: Going on vacation? 
Buy Travelers Insurance $5,000 
policy less than 26c per day. T. 1’. 
Kaihk-ay, Rhone 68.
FOR SALK or TRADK: 2 tractor 
mowing machines. Fits all Inter
national tractors and one Ford 
Mower, 4 miles west of Kastland 
across from Kendricks Dairy on 
Highway 80.

Aubrey Faster.
FOR SALK; Nice home, garage on 
paved itraat garden and orchard 
•4000.
S room I  baths fdOOO. cash or 
•1100. terms. Close la.
Seal nies homa 17000, and athsr 
good buys.

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
* * Phono 847
.m 2  SALE: Nice three year old 
saudle pony, out of fine saddle 
mare and Quarter-horse. If you 
want something nice, here it is. 
Call 172, Kastland.
FOR SALK: Rianos Upright, ex
cellent condition new Spinet at re
duced price. Mrs. A, K. Taylor, 
700 South Seaman. Rhone 320.

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, aireandi- 
tioned. Rhone 244.

Kael aad Bepd Taaaee

Post No. 418 
VTTERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meota Sod and 

4th Tharsday 
8 KK) P. M.

Oeerseaa Veteeaas Welcome

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
f o r

BoodE O r DriTR W otp

TScYard

WeLoodYou

Concrete
Ural ■alril

And
Construction

Company

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
311 North Ammerman.

FOR RENT: Small houso furniah 
ed with garage. 211 East Valley.
FOR RENT: Downtown, upetairs 
8 room apartment, nicely fum- 
iahed. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Rent a good book 5c 
per day at Eastland's only Book 
Store, Eastland Telegram Office.
tOK KENT; Hoorn and board in 
private home, (’lo.se in. .Mrs. Guy 
Sherrill, phone 381-J.

KIR KENT: 2 room garage apart
ment, downstairs, furni.shed. Coup
le only. Bills paid. Rhone 351-W

fOR RENT; L’nfumi.<hed apart
ment, 5 rooms and bath, cool, 
nice )-ard, close in. Phone 339.

FOR RENT: Apartment, newly ds- 
eoraud. IIT  B  Bassett, Phone 
216-J. Air CoMditionsd.

FOR RENT; t  and 8 room spsrt< 
ment. SOS North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

*  WANTED
WA.NTED: Mowing, high-weeds, 
grass. Don't sweat; I can do it 
cheaper. Call 645-J, 112 .New St. 
or see L. .M. Crowley. Evenings 
only.

WANTED: Aouflng work. Staf
ford Rooflag Co. "For Bottas 
Roofb". Bog 1247, Claeo, Pboae

★  HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Car Hops, Wai
tress, rooks and dishwasher. Stam- 
ey Drive-In.

IIELR WAN’TED: Good wash 
woman at once. Fuller’s Steam 
Laundry'.
IIELR W.4NTEI): An a-vsistant 
manager for e.stablished automo
tive firm must be sober and have 
good personality and sales abili
ty. Be permanent. Write Box 29, 
Eastland, Texa.s.

READ THE CLa a MFIEDS

F arin g . R an eliM

P*nt«eoft & Johnfon 
RroI Eftot*

C ity  P ro p R rty

Insurance is a Life-Time Affair-
......and is so considered by those who figure safety
as a business and protection as an investment. The 
fact that a person has carried insurance many years 
and never had a claim does not mean that lie lost 
his money premlVims. Rather has he gained them 
because he invested in safety, got protection and 
tost none of his property. If we buy insurance for 
what it really Irf a '^ tg e  part of our financial pro
blems will solve themselves.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
K ggtland (InguroncR  S ln o *  1924 ) T rxos

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

00N 80U DA T9D  RAT II, 1»4T
itoU lSg7—Talagnai RglgbllghAl I ttB
I m  McoBd maHar a t Ika Paatafflea at l aMland 

V a u ^  aBdar 9ha aal af Coagraaa af Maich $, ISTB.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
m  Wart ComMraa Valapkoaa M l

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
0 . H. Dlek—8oa Dannla 

Pobllahan
FabUaliad Daflj Aftaraooaa (Kxeapt Batoiday); aad Bnaday

SUSSCRIPTION RATBS 
Dm  Waak b f  Carriaa la Ct»y ■'
Dm  Maalk hr Carriar la  Cttz

______ Ma
_________ _______________ ________________ - B4a
One Year by Mail in S U te  " ................ .........................  2-0*
Dm  Yana by Mafl Oat a l Btala — ......... ..........T.M

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
laOaetioB apoa tha ahaiaalar, MamHng aa 

> ad aag panaa, tin a  ar eorpoiaMoa whiab map a ^  
af Ikla aaw apara arm ba E>*dlY 

la  lha aMaaMoa af lha

Political
Annoniicemeiib
Tha following Hava anaounetd 

their candidacy for the variooi 
office! ia the coming eleetloBa of 
1960. ^

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpiiad term. 
Candidate for firit full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Ra-elaction.)
H. A. (Hiram) MeCANUES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Ra-aleetion)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (EIvU) MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
Firat alacted term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L  CR088LEY 
(Ra-alaction).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“If at fital you don’t  anecood, 

try, try, again."
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Re'Eleclioa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCTT No. 1 
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
nnexpired term. Candidate for 
l i t  full terra.
M. A. (Ammio) VANN

DISTRICT CLERJCi 
ROY L. LAN*

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. Ii 

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

hucbaiid, John Womack, who died 
in 193'J. The children were born 
in or near Uallai.

Only 11 are still living. Many 
died at birth or in early childhood

There are few records to sup
port her claim. However, the kiw 
anu club of Uallas honored her 
with a gold metal in 1940 as the 
mort prolific mother in that city. 
The club, with Judge Joe Hill 
acting as | renideiit, checked with 
neighbors and credited her with 
37 children, most of them born 
in the family home. She ha.s since 
recalled an additional son, Kloyd, 
born in 19.38.

The Kiwanis survey showed the 
quintuplets, three boy- and two 
girls, were born in 19.'j:!, .411 died 
at birth. The quadruplets were be 
rnin 1929 hut only two lived

This birth is listed in city cou 
nty records as twins.

The plump farmwife .-ays she 
ia one of 20 children herself.

Aside from the Kiwanis club 
medal, she has never won r e c o 
gnition lor being a mariy-time- 
mother. In 1938 ,he applied to 
Gov. James A. Allred for a "moth 
er’s pension’’ but didn’t get it.

‘‘I always expected to ;;et a 
medal from the government," she 
-aid. "But 1 guess they just for
g o t”

\

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80—2 Miles East of Eastland

N 0 W 5 '- :2 'r  rne
trtMSuref iM iA m e

•luisa IHsi
BISHOP • BUCHANAN

RRAO THK GLASSIFIEDB

Clowns, a calliope, an animated life-size pigmy elephant 
and other circus attractions feature the Texas Electric 
Show of ’50 that will open Tuesday evening, June 13, on 
the grounds of grcckenridge High School. The clowns arc 
Pete Denison, (wielding club I and Ronnie Wade, who lear
ner their clowning with the famous Gainesville Communi
ty Circus. The Electric Show is free and is open from 6 to 
11 p. m. through next Thursday.

Oklahoma Farm Wife Claims To 
Have Had 38 Childien In 38 Years

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone 623 Elastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

Your Local
USED COW

Doalor
R«mov«s O«od Slock 

F R E E
For IfTMood̂ oto Soroico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eoctloo^

i i t r u f

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of the 4  

lowest price largest selling 
cars in America!

CHAMPION CUSTOM 
a-DOOR SIDAN

$ 1 7 1 8 . 0 0

With ' 
Overdrive

<t rkei„

ATWOOD, Okla., June (U.l’.) 
—Thirty-eight children m 38 
yeari that’s the motherhood re
cord claimed by Mr*. George E.’ 
Berry, an Oklahoma farmwife.

Like the woman in the nur.<ery 
rhyme »hoe who had *o many chd- 
dren »he didn't know what to do, 
•Mrs. Berry, 66, ha* had so many 
ehe haa a hard time keeping count

of them.
The Hifghes county mother, 

who lives half a mile We-t of here 
i«ay« that she gave birth to the fo
llowing:

One net of quintuplet*, one 
set of quadruplets, three eels of 
triplets, five set* of twins and !•' 
children born aingly. .411 38—28 
boys and 10 girl.i—were by lir-t

"Batefc Far Fifty" 
la Nifty Aad Thrifty 

Moirkaad Mata* Ca., Eastland

“Dolla* Far Dallar"
Yaa Caa't Baat A Paatiaa 

Malrbaad Malar Ca^ Eatllaad

O M -O ay S erv ice
Flas Fraa Falargaaseal

Bring Tow  Kodak FUm  To

MHULTE MTUDiO
■A8TLAND

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF
Eastland V. F. W. Canria 

On West Main Street, Open 
•very night al 6:30 until 11 
o'clock. Opens at 2 o'clock p. m. 

on Saturdays.

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man

kbssROwBU lataT^lM -• 
Silat SlaMit — wPh 0 

) gnt af bnM*>M, Wtani, 
poUtOat. bsaaty S'**** 

SadM* osd tMay alkar s*'Mnal 
oad k*M«hst4 « f ^ r « r  NfvN*

MRS. J. M. 8RBBRILL
CaU 423 

006 So. S t.

BROWN'S SJMTOfllUM
-  DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well*
If hM tkh ia FOOT problam , w o invito  yoa  to  a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

WARREN MOTOB CO.
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

i 306 East Main Eastland Phono 611

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

Designed for hard w e a r
and repeated scrubbings!

FLORHIDE
FOR WOOD

TiND coNOtm noons
S ^ ia lly  drsignrd, quick-drying elastic 
finish for wood, cement dr worn lino
leum floors.' It dries hsrd enough to 
withstand heavy foot traflSc. Can be 
mopped repe a t^ ly without losing ita 
sparkle. ^ ___

C*M In far KM banUM "C*!**

CROWELL LUMRER COMPANY
722 W. MAIN PH O N E 300

. . t . » t 4 V V N. N.

FRIGIDAIRE
DE LUXE REFRIGERATORS

Lasting Beauty- 

Inside bnd Outl

Easy to Clean 

and Keep Clean I

Only) FRIGIDAIRE 
Has All Thisi x

• Full-Width Praexar Cheat
• Naw Ica-Blua Intarier 

trim «a *■
• Naw full-langth doer 4 ,̂.
• New Super-Storage ,

design '
• New ell-perceloin, twin, 

stack-up Hydralort
• New Chill Drawer ; f

• Sliding Bosliet•■Drawer 
for eggs, sneoll items

■ All-aluminuen shelves
• New split shsdf
* Adjustable sIRIing shelf
* All-Porcelain (Multi-

Purpose Tray \
■ilxclusive Q ukktibe Tray. 
•\Pom eus M eter-M iser 

jmeeltanism

Wharavaf you *vo—whotavor dio 
dx* af your faiany, kHdion or 
budgat—bo (urn to *aa Nia now 
Prigldolrs Rsfrigarotsrs far I PSOb 
San tha eoenlate Rna of dsos 
freni 4 to IT ev. f t . t o o  oN 
lha raoions why yoar No. I 
chdeo h Amorlco’i Ns. I BoWgt 
aroler, FMOIOAaf I

i M ,

Com* in / C aflfha fo tfs  o b o u f  all tha naw^frlgldaira'modaU for IS JO f

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  M AIN  ST. 4H EASTlAND>PI«d^ W K)M i44

- i '. -

\ 4 ^  t u
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Miss Dragoo Closes Season With 
29 Pupils Presented In Recital

Jay  Smith. Don Smith, (ifonc^ 
Herring, ^ 'a ro l  Ann Hill. \ 'n n n ia  
McOoni. iioliiia Helhl Skills, Jut* 
my Wallor, Stanley Hievin>, l*»t 
■̂y Ann n y iJ ,  John KJwartl Tnm- 
ble, Annye Kate Blair, J:*’’ 
rhumpnon, Jeannette  M 't rary. 
Saundra lA'urar, Maxin** H.irhin, 
Naney lirubh, I,>eanna K o " . 1 »t 
Linkenhofcrer. Karen <

and himla Unkenhoeer.
Ou of tov^n pare '̂*- and fi -'nd‘ 

were Mr. and Mr>. Mj im B : 
Mr. and Ntr>. J»Min Kim-de. M'' ai d

Look Who's New

Mn. F. L. Drajtoo presiented 29 
pupili in a private recital Tuesday 
evenin* in her home at OdO South 
Daugherty Street.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOAMS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 587

l arent, and a fo»‘ special friends! 
attended.

A proitram of piano solos, duos, ■ 
and four pupils playinK on two I 
pianos were presented, showinir' 
careful training of the students. 
Ail numbers were well received 
by the apreciatrive audience.

Numbers by Hayden, l.i.^rt, 
Reethoven, Schoman. and Rach 
were presented.,

Pupils presented were Bee .^nn 
Gilchrist, landa Gilchrist. Rill Kd 
iwen, Kay Culber*on, Charlotte 
Vauirht, Nancy Owen, Kathy 
Cornelius, Generive Tolliver, Juan

■Mrs. J. (). Tlionip'on,
I. ear.ci, .Mrs. He -.c M'' 
of (.ormar; Mr. and .Mr- 
Grubh of I'allas, Mi- T 
New Mexico, Mrs lli ’ot-v J' 
son Heutty of (Vnrsdo ; I'.i. 
and .Mis T. A. liyid. Mrs J 
Pittman and Sue Hyrd of

Other present wsre 
.Mrs. i;ib.Tt Herr ny. M ai d
J. I.. Owen, .Mr. and Mrs K; ' 
•MeConi. Mr. and .Me. I '—  I 
.Mr. and .Mrs Karl Ksaices, 
and Mr«. Hi:.M,er ,s. ut:., Mr. 
Mrs. J. 1.. Waller, Mr. a-i.i M'
J. Hlevir.s, Jr., .Mr : M -
K. Gilehnst, Ja: - ', K 
■Mrs. B v'!)rne:i is. M. 
Houle. .Mr. and .Mr W \\

J t.

K. 1>

Mr
.1 d 

\  
B

dmin. 
It. 1. 
T k-

T A X I

PHONE 83
c m r  TAXI CO. ' 
ConnellM Hotel ^

.Mr

enhoyer, .Mr*. Thomas Hales, Mrs. 
I{. N ttri.sham, Mr* K K R’ad- 
ford, Mrs, li. P M. r oy, .Mra. 
J 1.. lirr heat, Mr- Matt Poyle, 
Mrs. H H. t r -  n.
M, .'spirlen, -Mr. a d .M’ 
rolliver, .Mrs. K. T. I- 
Bob Va-L-ht, M * >!■
Mrs. Kr'in a Gru . . and 
Carl Johr - n.

K.
. It. A. 

Mrs. 
Hunt, 

Mrs. J.

The Rev. J.B. B'j:.n j 
' Aunday to . ;h*: r .
the .‘i.TSth Infantry K.. 

w ill hold tl .ir  two wr 
encampment fi-s .e

■ at Fort H- d.

leave 
rs of
who

.nnual
traininy

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TUESDi^Y — 50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Under The Stars"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. June 9th & 10th

" RACK F I R E '
with Virginia Mayo and Gordon McRae

Also—News and Color Cartoon

WE

G

I

V

E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

CL _
C u c u m b e r

W A S H D A Y -------

m G m
\ FLASH

Golfing Husbands
Laundry service costs less 

than a half day of folf 

each week. Show tha tig- 

ures to your wifa—or I 

maybe you’d rather ar- 

ranpe with us r.ow than | 

discuss that r.ineteenth | 

hole. Call 60. She deaerv- 
ei a holiday each week | 

too, doe.-n’t the?

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

don  DOYLE 
EASTLAND 

*W. Appreciate Year

ONTRuB.R i NSF vw W h k

a s  Or  ̂
U/fUstle

MEN'S SUITS 
. CLEANED

Summer puts 
demands o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be mat only 
b y regular 
elaening. Keep 
■ n i t ■ trim, 
fr«ib, aod cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser- 
wieing. C a l l  
us today]

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

summer fastid
iousness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your summer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheers 
a n d  rayons 
iparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
•ending them 
to us.

H A R K R I D f i R « 8
OBT CLXANEBS AND CLOTRINO

PHONE 20
NOBLE f

Before « ou need a periscope —

let ws replace that
diueleretl whdthleld with

L O P SARTY PUTE GLASS

Avoid th «  •■■oyiBCB bd<1 
W driv in f with ob» 

•rnr«d fiBM ia  yoar wiod>
•hield BBd wiosiowB. L«t M

il w ith cloorer, Mfer 
I.ii»b«7'Oven# 'Ford Safety 
Plmts G Ibm . T oo cbb eotiol o« 
M lor q n k k  Bervice end •  
^iMlaty jth hy e s p e r i w e d

scons
Body Worhs
lo t  B. m if toi n

Pbooa 8908

Mr. and Mrs. Bill SUrkey, 615 
'outh Lamar arc the parents of a 
laughter bom. Thursday, June 8 
n a Ranger hospital. They have 

I named her Judith Annette. She 
. weighed eight pounds and lix oun- 
: - ea, and she and her mother are 
I reported to be doing fine.
I The baby has in  older sister, 
I Ronnie, who is three and a half.

Mr. Starkey is employed here 
with the Texas Electric Service 
Company.

Kenneth Garrett, and family.

Mrs. S. I- Odell of Irving, Tex
as, and Mrs. Harry Wilson ot 
Los Angeles, California, have 
been visiting their sister ami bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin, 201 Oak Lawn. They re
turned to Dallas Friday. Mrs. Wil
son is in Texas for the summer 
and will stay with Mrs. Pipkin 
and Mrs. Odell.

Mrs. Barney Blair underwent 
a major operation at Stephenville 
Tuesday and is reported to be re
covering satisfactorily. She is in 
room 206 of the Stephenville hos- 
pital. •

Big Crowd Gather 
For Annual Dragoo 
Picnic At Park
Mr. and Mrs. F. T . Dragoo, and 

their daughter,'Mrs. Wanda Beall 
of San Angelo, were host and 
hosteaaea to Mr*. Dragoo's music 
pupila end their parents and a few 
tpecial friends, Thusday evening 
at the City Park for the annual 
apring picnic, which always fol- 
lawi the spring recital

Miss Billye Beall arrived from 
New York City in time to Join j 
the group, which included the 29 
pupils presented in recial Tues-! 
day evening and their parents.  ̂

The group gathered at the City I 
park at 6 p. m., and the games 
and swImmin'T preceeded the pic
nic super, that wa-< sreved at 
6:30 p. m to about 85 penwns.

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Steen and 
Danna of Miami, Fla. have been 
the guests here in the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. J.B. Blunk. Mrs. 
Blunk accompanied them to M’eat- 

herford Thursday.

Mrs. A. Williamson and tittle 
daughter, Rosalie accom|fanied by 
Mn*. Kenneth Williamson left this 
morning for Snyder, where they 
will join their husbands.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whaley and 
Jesse visited this week with Mrs. 
Whaley’s sitter, Mrs. Gene .Metz 
at Monument, N. M.

v x x v v u tM t i t im w tK / / / / / / .
VESTOCKWARjf^-

i
W  I’altat P n ts

FORT WORTH, June 9 (VP) 
—Livestock: Cattle 200. Steady. 
lx>ad good 1234 lb. steers 29. 
.Small lots medium steers and 
yearlings. Good sausage bulls 20- 
22. Stockers scarce.

Calves 100. Steady. Good and 
choice slaughter offerings 26-30. 
Conmion and medium 19-25. Culls 
18 down. Stockers scarce.

Hogs 300. Butcher hogs steady 
to 25 lower than Thursday. Sows 
weak to 60 lower: pigs scarce. 
Good and choice 190-270 lbs. 19.- 
75. Medium and good lightweights 
averaging 170-200 lbs. 19-19.60. 
Medium and good 160 lbs. down 
to 17. Sows 15-16.50.

Sheep 400. Practically no killing 
rias.ses offered. Sham feeder lambs 
.steady at 17-20. Late Thursday 
choice spring lambs topped at 27.- 
50.

Hulen Hazard 
To Preoch At 
Morton Valley

Production of an ounce of in
sulin requires , pancreatic glands 
from 1,500 head of cattle.

Personals
Mr. and Mra. Dwaine Dennis 

and Pam have rtturned from a 
vacation trip  to Louisiana, Ark
ansas, and Florida.

Beverly Sue and Brenda Hooi- 
er, six year old twin nieces are the > 
guests here in the home of Mrs.'

Subject to Action of tha 
Democratic Primary

CHARLES H. 
DAWSON

Candidate For

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
107th Flotarial District 

Eastland and Callahnn

Solicita your support — 
in return therefor promia- 
es to do hi* best to make 

you a valuable public 
sen’ant.

Hulen Hazard, a local Morton 
Valley boy will preach at the 
regular Sunday morning service 
at Harmony Baptist Church, Sun
day. This will be hia aecond time 
to preach. I

Hulen waa graduated from Mor
ton Valley High School in 1949, 
and completed hia freshman year* 
at Ranger Junior College in-May 
of this year. He plana to enroll 
in Howard Payne College next 
Septemlier to continue for the 
ministry.

The subject of the aermon will 
be: "The Greateat of Theie is 
Love.”

MAJEST IC
aa mt iat ia t t  twiaUf

f j.i.m .M M  um *H :r.m iri
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

Randolph Scott in 
"COLT .45”

LYRIC
i T i a n r i n

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Roy Rofors in 

"TWILIGHT IN SIERRAS"

The pn.ator, Joe Smith, will con
duct at the evening servico follow
ing training union which meota 
at 7:30 p. m. A yauth fellowibip 
meeting will follow the evening 
service '

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 

our modern vault. Then you will be 

sure of full protection from Moths, 

Fire and Theft.

Thoce who prefer to itore tbeir goraionts at 
home let u t Sanitone them before puttfng o- 
way. os Sanitone positirely kills all months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT PALL

Phfne 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

M odem Dry C leanen
Eastland. Texas

4^y/e-4far o/'an a/^-<Uar /in e . . .  tAe ?tew (S îeu/vAzt

Bel Air
t

/

It’s the only car of its kind in the entire low-price field!
1 ^ ’

Here is the most beautiful Chevrolet ever built-here is the magnificent 
new Chevrolet Bel A ir!

Here, for the first time in the low-price field, is a car that combines 
all the dash and jauntiness of a convertible with the comfort and 
safety of an all-steel body by Fi.shcr. The new Chevrolet Bel Air makes 
it possible for you to own the livcliest-looklhg, lovelicst-looking car 
on the road!

But come in and find out all about the Bel Air for yourself . . . 
its low-lined, youthful silhouette . . .  its wide side windows unobstructed 
by any post . . . the exceptionally generous vision from its sweeping 
rear window . . .  its sparkling color harmonies . . .  the rich blendings 
of its luxuriously appointed interior.

All these luxury features are yours 
at lowest cost in the exciting new 

BEL AIR
Choice of Powerglidc Automatic Transmis
sion with new 105-h.p. Valve-in-Hcad En
gine*, or Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission 
with improved Standard VaIvc-in-Head En
gine • Seven color choices, including four 
specially created two-tone combinations—all 
with matching or contrasting interior trim 
• Two-tone scat upholstery of striped pile- 
cord fabric with leather trim.
*Comhinalion of Powrrglide Automatic Trans
mission and 105-h.p. Engine optional at extra 
cost.

' \ 
i

r'̂ 1

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Selee—CHEVROLET— Serriee

305 EAST MAIN PHONE 44

A \
iV


